. | D7 . . | . . . | G7 . . | . . So there's ne-ver a tear-drop should fall---------------- . | C . . | G7 . . | C . . | G7 . When your sweet lilt---ing laugh-ter's like some fair-y song---- . | C . . | . . . | F . . | . .
And your eyes twink-le bright as can be
. You should laugh all the while----and all oth-er times smile----.
. And when I----rish eyes-are smi---------ling, sure they ste-al your heart----a-way-------- ne'er a real care or re--gret--------------- 
. And while spring-time is ours---throughout all of youth's hours--. (v3c-3/4/19) 
-----------------a---way-------------------
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